
Annual Rummage Sale 
The Annual Rummage Sale is Saturday, July 26th. The 

Rummage Sale is a fundraiser for Ravenswood  Student 

Ministries, with proceeds going towards our CHIC 2015 fund. 

There are a number of ways you can get involved and 

support: 

 Donate. We begin accepting donations Sunday, July 

20th. (If, for some reason, you need drop off your donation before July 20th, e-mail Kaleb so 

we can arrange for storage in the church building.) 

 Volunteer. We need volunteers not only the day off, but the week before (setup and sorting) 

and the day after (takedown) as well.   

 Spread the word. Use the flyer (included in this newsletter) to promote the event with your 

colleagues and neighbors! 

 Buy. Come on the day of the sale and buy 

stuff! 

Computer & Electronics Recycling 

Ravenswood Student Ministries is partnering with AVA 

E-Recycling (a Chicagoland-based, Christian company) 

to get rid of some outdated electronics that have 

accumulated in the youth room. Good news for those 

you with stuff to get rid of: you are welcome to add 

the pile! 

If you have old computers or other electronics hogging up space in your house, bring them with your 

rummage sale donations. Every desktop computer or similar item we get, the more money we save! 

Full list of things we will accept: 

 Printers and Copiers 

 Monitors – CRT’s and flat screens * 

 Fax Machines and Central Office 
Equipment 

 Televisions * 

 Stereo Equipment, Games, PDA’s 

 Banking and Financial Equipment 

 Computers – CPU’s and laptops, 
mainframes, peripherals ** 

 Medical Equipment 

 Rechargeable batteries 

 Telephones, Cell phones and Telephone 
systems 

 Electronic Circuit boards and components 

 Keyboards, Mice, miscellaneous wires 

* CRT Monitors and tube televisions contain toxic mercury. AVA E-Recycling charges for these items, so we ask 

if you drop these items off you make a donation to the CHIC fund, one dollar for every inch of screen size.   

** For your privacy, AVA E-Recycling guarantees data destruction, using a Department of Defense-quality 

standard. 


